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Two girl's named Sora and Danni are in the world of Naruto each few chapter's is a differnt event these
two go thought! prepare to probaly die of laughing!
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Chapter 1 - when we meet Kakashi and try to rip
his mask off!
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1 - when we meet Kakashi and try to rip his mask off!

Sora:awwww man ah well!
 
*tackle''s Kakashi*
 
Kakashi:AHHH OMG!!! fangirl!!!!
 
*huggle''s him*
 
Sora:Now what''s under that mask you must look pretty good!
 
Kakashi:NOT MY MASK ONLY MASUKI GET"S TO SEE!!!
 
*Sora trie''s to rip off the mask*
 
Danni:Calm down Calm down!!!!!
 
*Danni pull''s sora off Kakashi*
 
Danni:Now if you ask nicly iam sure he''ll let you see!
 
*Danni eye''s Kakashi*
 
Danni and Sora:Can we see? Pleewz!!!
 
*Danni and Sora use Puppy dog eye''s*
 
Kakashi:I can''t resist that!!
 
*Kakashi pull''s down his mask and there is another underneth*
 
Sora:I WILL NOT BE PUCK"D!!!!!!
 
*Sora tackle''s Kakashi*
 
Danni:Can''t beat her might as well help her!
 
*Danni and Sora Try to pull off Kakashi''s Mask*
 
*Sora grab''s the crese of the mask*
 
Sora:You might be hot!!!!
 



Kakashi:NO!!!!!!
 
Danni:Becarefull if we hurt him we might ruin his hottness!!!
 
Sora:OKAY!!!!
 
*Sora tie''s up Kakashi*
 
Danni and Sora:LET"S SEE KAKASHI-SENSI"S FACE!!!!
 
*Danni and Sora slowly but Steadly start to pull down Kakashi''s mask*
 
Kakashi:I will kill you two!
 
Sora:I don''t care!
 
Danni:Nither do i!
 
*Sora and Danni pull down Kakashi''s mask*
 
Danni and Sora:OOOOMMMMGGGGGG!!!!!!
 
Danni:OH MY GOD OH MY GOD!!!
 
Sora:.......(speachless)
 
*Danni wave''s her hand in front of Sora''s face*
 
Danni:HELLO!? ANYONE IN THERE!?
 
Sora:...............
 
Danni:Fine i dare you to kiss him on the cheek!
 
*Sora snappe''s out of the tranze she''s in*
 
Danni:Fine i dare you to kiss him on the cheek!
 
Sora:But okay if i do it you have to kiss Neji or Iruka! your choice!
 
Danni:Deal!!!
 
*Sora kisse''s Kakashi on the cheek*
 
Sora:My life is complete i kissed an anime guy!!!
 
*Sora get''s up and run''s aound in circle''s



 
Danni:OMG!!!!!!
 
Sora:YEEEEE HAWWWWW!!!!!!!
 
*Sora punche''s the air and fall''s down her face land''s infront of Kakashi''s*
 
Sora:HELLO HANDSOME!!!!
 
Danni:OMMMGGG!!!!
 
*Danni got up and Bumped into Neji*
 
Sora:We had a deal!
 
Danni:Yeah we did!
 
Neji:Omg!! not another fangirl!!!
 
*Neji start''s to run away*
 
Danni:WAit i don''t want to kiss Iruka your way to hott for me to do that!
 
*Danni run''s after Neji*
 
Sora:well were all alone ready for a kiss on the lip''s before i chase after my friend?
 
Kakashi:....
 
*Sora kisses Kakashi on the lip''s*
 
Kakashi:....
 
*Sora get''s up and start''s to run after Danni*
 
Sora:Neji can run fast....Danni if we can''t catch him i''ll give you a new choice Iruka or guy??
 
Danni:MUST RUN FASTER!!!!
 
*Danni catche''s up and tackle''s Neji*
 
Danni:MY TURN!!!
 
*Danni start''s to kiss Neji on the lip''s*
 
Neji:*Look''s at Sora*Help me!
 



Sora:Nope!!!
 
Hinta:NEJI!?!?
 
Danni:Your going down girly!!
 
*Danni tackle''s Hinta while Sora sit''s on Neji*
 
Sora:GO DANNI!!!
 
*After the fight Danni start''s makin-out with Neji*
 
Sora:Now what?!
 
*Kakashi walk''s up and kisses Sora*
 
Sora:Ah ha!
 
*Sora pulled Make out paridise out of Kakashi''s pocket*
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